
Writer for the students
There was a time when

)ooks Played he raie in enter-
[anment that EltonJahn Archie
3urlker. and man-eating sharksow do. Aùccar dîng ta authar
Patt Co,,hen. tit is this very_rei ton that has given
anadian artists the incentîve ta

~reate a separate entîty for
hemnselves. They have emerged
rom the shadows of Amerîcan
aient and are becoming
cknowedged and appreciated
~ere ri Canada.

t is neither takîng or
,eaching classes that has
~rought Cohen ta the U of A
rom Ontario. He is the Unîver-
ntys wrter-n-resîdence and is
~ere to assîst students wha are
nterested in wrting, He iS
ivailable ta read, revîew, and
~riticize any submîtted works.

n the words of professor-
tuthor Rudy Wîebe. he s ta

reordta any applicant".
~hether thney are students
nriulled in classes or out in the
~or-munity.

Alter many years of attemp-
ing ta establish a writer-in-
'esidence thîs is the first tîme
Nebe has been successf ul. due

o the fînancial support of the
nglish Department, the Alumnî

:und and the Canada Councîl.
Professor Wiebe feeis that a

~nter-in-resîdence can be
rmpty justified today because
there is a dîfferent attitude
ibout writing". and "more pea-
le are thînkîng aboUt becom-
ng writers, .

Cohen was chosen as the
inverstys frst-ever wrter-în-

esdenceý because "(hne) is a
ood young writer who has tried

ili types of fiction techniques..
iproven wrîter.- Heres a

romsing note toaail aspiring
rters: Cohen feels that there is
greater opportunîty now for

'oung Canadian writers;

Writer-in-residence Matt Cohen has encouraging words for
younig Canadian writers.
althaugh "the mare of' a market
for books. the mare competi-
tian.

- Nonetheless the need for
Canadian talent is irrcreasing.
Support for them is alsa grow-
îng; Cohen stated that -Cana-
dian writers are currently sellîng
better in Canada thari any other
country."

When asked whether he
had always had aspirations of
becoming a wrter he replîed
that he didn't begîn writing
serîausly untîl he was about 2 1
years aid. Smîlîng. he saîd that
the crcumstances surroundîng
hîs fîrst novel were quite un-
usual. The edîtar of a small
publîshîng house in Ontario.
offered ta publîsh his frst navel
(whîch had nat been wrîtten
yet). Regardless of whether he
was seriaus or not. it was
evîdently enough of an incen-
tîve ta begîn the novel,
Resultantly. Krosi n/off was
published in 1969.

He has sînce wrtten novels
wîth such interesting ttles as

Johnny Crack/e S.'ngs. The
Dsinherted, The Wooden
Hunters. He has also publîsheô
a book af short staries entîtled
Co/umbus and the Fat Lady, al
of whîch are avaîlable in the
boakstore and unîversity
lîbraries. Havng been here'only
four weeks, Cohen has dealt
wîth a few people who have
brought their work in ta hîm. In
the comîng manths he wîll be
gîvîng readings tram his own
warks for high schoals and
cammunîty organîzatians, and
wîll alsa be workîng on hîs ffth
novel.

A readîng is scheduled for
Navember 26 at Grant
MacEwan Cammunîty College.
and the Englîsh Department wîll
probably be arrangîng a sîmîlar
appearance later thîs year.

If there, are students who
want ta meet and talk with Mr.
Cohen about their wrîtîng. hîs
office hours are fram 2 ta 4
Tuesdays and Thursdays in Rm.
453, Humnanîties Center.

Anita Grande

Heres the perfect tanic for
the pre-midt:erm blues: a brainy.
rawdy camedy af bad manners
and law palîtîcs. It moves fast -
n places a lttle taafast-and on

a couple. af occasions breaks
inta epîsades, of deep, wîld
humor. The mavie is Italiari. and
no better fun, domestîc or
imparted. can currently be
found.

The Seduction of Mimi is
part of Edmonton Film Sacietys
International Series. and will
show at SUB Theatre Manday
October 6.

Made in 1973, it s one of
Lina Wertmuller's works, whose
previaus Love andAnarchy also
învestigated. albeit a lttle more
sorrowfully, the exotîc com-
pulsions of physîcal and
polîtîcalpassion. Mimi is set in
Sîcîly. the location of much
good Italian comedy. What
Wertmuller satîrîzes here is the
peculiar Sicilian confluence of
honor and hypocrîsy. illeJality
and sanctîmony..

Stahding right at the storm
center, and pulled in aIl direc-
tions, is a worder named
Carmleo. called "Mimi", who
incurs the wrath of the local
Mafia hancha by declînîng ta
vote in.the prescribed manner.
Mîmi leaves hîs indîfferent wife
at homes and maves north ta
Turin. There he lands a job in a
metallurgy plant, a position in
the trade union and the love of a
ravishing bohemian called
Fiore. 1.ife is modest but full
untîl Mîmi is transferred back
home to Sicîly.

Wertmuller cantrîves ta
work Mîmi into a position of
moral crîmînalîty not much
dîfferent ftram that of the

New Floyd albumn should be look!ing in the pink
Record Review: Wish Yau Were
Hre by Pnk Foyd

Finally, at long last, its
here!! Two years in the makîng.
Pnk Foyd has released their
new album. Wish You Were
Here. whîch agaîn proves that
they are one of the most creatîve
and innovatîve bands ta 'be
lound anywhere. Their
tradtional aut-of-thîs-world.
ree-floating musical at-
mosphere is again the dominant
feature. And. as usual, the
qualty of recordîng is top
notch.

The highlîght of the album
s an extended piece called
Shine On You Crazy Damond.
whch ranks arnong same of the
best. that Pnk Floyd has ever
done, The piece is dîvîded inta
nine parts, the fîrst fîve of which
open the album with the last
four closîng it The sang is buit
around a basic blues structure.
and clothed in a classic Floyd
arrangement.

Richard Wrîght's use of the
variaus keyboards gives'Shine
On.. a persîstantly eerîe. haun-
tîng, qu ai1ity. Here he
demnonstrates new campetance
on the Moag. perhaps drawing
upan the influence of Keth
Emerson and Rick Wakeman.
He keeps the mellotran and
Moog flowing in and out in an
unceasing menagerie of sound'

Shine On... also features
Some qualîty guitar work from
Dave Glmour. He. of course
doesn't have the brlliance of
Eric Clapton et ai, but hîs solos
are weil thought out,. making
use of every note. Here hîs awn
unique style shines forth
remarkably whîle playing the
blues.

Twa of the other sangs,
Have a Cigar' and Welcome ta
the Machine, are bath about the

music industry. probably ref lec-
tîng the pressures tha band feit
aver their long perîod of inac-
tîvity. Rager Waters. who wrîtes
ail the lyrîcs and plays bass.
c.reates the typîcal story of a boy
who leaves hîs parents ta play
guitar for a rock and rail band.
Complete wth pulsing piston
music, the sang buîlds up hîs
dreams and then leaves hîm
wth the words. "Welcome ta
the machine."

Have a Cigar is obvîously
about Pnk Floyd. Here the
record campany's attitudes are
finally put on record. There
special alaafness is partrayed
excellently. especially in the
uine, "By the way. which anes
Pi nk?"

Then there is the ttie track,
Wish You Were Here. Too bad.

This sangs prablem is that tl s
not the Pnk Floyd that we know
and love. tl might be a decen!
sang if dane by the Lovîn'
Spoonful or the Rolling Stones,
but as is, tl saunds like Jahn
Sebastian tryîng ta sîng WId
Horses and Angie ail rolled inta
one.

Disregarding Wsh You
Were Here as an experîment
that failed. and wîth a prayer
that tl is a direction that Pink
Floyd will avaid in the future. the
album moveson ta an incredi-
ble conclusion Wth the final
four parts of Shine On You
Crazy Diamond

I somehow daubt that thîs
album wîll attaîn the ciassic
status that Dark Side of the
Moon has. The main falure of
every Pink Foyd album priorto
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Dark Side is that none of them
are campletely satisfying. Each
album has the mark of ýex-
cellence, in part but not in
entirety. whereas Dark S/de
achieves total excellence.

Wsh You Were Here
daesn't quite camne up ta thîs
very high standard, but is s.
nanç the less. a magnîficent
album deserving of a place in
the collection a«any Pink Floyd
fan.

by Dave Garrett

gangsters he had earlier op-
posed. In the end he just barely
rerrrins standing in the rubble
of hîs double standard.

Single admission tickets ta
The Seduction of Mimi are nat
available, but seasan passes ta
the sertes wîll be an sale at the
doar af SUB Theatre an the
evening of the shawiîng. which
cammences at 8 p.m.

Ralph Horaàk

THE' TRIUMPHANT RETURN.
Mimi, Ieft, with mistress and
children, cornes back home. The
film is THE SEDUCTION 0F
MIMI, Edmonton Film Society's
Oct. 6 comedy presentation at
SUB Theatre, 8 PM. Inter-
national sertes tickets soldat the
door.,

War toys for ail
An exhibition of six sculp-

tures created thîs year by Tomn
mie Gallbe is ta appear at the Art
Gallery October 2-28.

The exhibits are low-lying
sculptures with scorched and
oiled surfaces. Tommie Gallies
sculptures are suggestive of
turn-of-the century armamrents
such as gun 'turrets and
placements. ships and ar-
moured vehîcles, These works
are war toys for grownups and
you mayconfrontthem head oni
at the Gallerys downstaîrs
foyer.

The public is welcomne ta
the openîng on Sunday. 2-4
p.mý ta vîew the exhibition and
meet the artist.

Seduction.in SicuIy

-TRUFFA UT
at Gallery Cinema

in the Edmonton Art Gallery Theatre, Sundays
at 2 PM, starting October 5.

Two English Girls
(Restnicted Aduit)

jules & Jim
<Restricted Aduit)

The 400 Blows
<Adult)

The Wild Child
(Family)

Mississippi Mermaid
(Aduit, NSFC)

Single Admission $2.00
Series Ticket $6.00

Available at the Door.
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